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SERVICE
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I irst Nntionol Service
I iit-- v arc all ple:ivd with it am)

JCim tell ou why.

first Nntioiml llmK
lillnmusl.,'llf yofl

RESOLVED
PICNIC

5TOR.E1- - LOTS'
'GOOD THINGS
i TEMPTING PR.1CE.- S-

I

rwsr-- -' r i&.&& ....

''Ut tlu'pmiir hfislit-t- ? wnste lour (ir
' s i ' stuli in ;i hot kitchen to tnhf filon-i- .

tt..u itel mv i wh.it voti It will he cfisier itnd

lit"!. v the inoik-nit-f hill wo will send you than
. M. h on am "cliuclt" ilu- - tins find :icv

i i ami cni i the sport.

'RAY & CO.
ROCERIES, SMOKED MEATS, FRUITS,

ETABLES, HAY, GRAIN, FEED.

HI I.WlOUk. . OUI-CO-

LEX. M'NAIR & CO.
fiJ .! 4 Si M A B SI W A 11 S3

KITDHEN RANGES and
HE4TING STOVES

Sec Ua for Prices Before Ordering Elsewhere

lrl Drown Mesculng Companlot
n Or While huthliiK In Hu'

river hero iwo Klrlii wort
"H Irylnu lo mvvo u thirdf" "fHl In peril mill two nthi n

MO Weill In ..li , i.'iiri
1 Num. of the ttlrlH couhl

l. withMit Iihh nuvor known s

fMy of hnrolHin.

Peace Celebrated.tAmerlcnn
-- Uiiilnr the huh

r' " I'lKiirio IllKhway rhhooIh
I'8 100 fllliru ixt r.iiwinni
I' wiiii tho Unlli'd Hlulm

Ht whh colebnited Hun
In II.. i..... .....

,,Wl,H"", iuuurRln

I

llT 15 A TO

OP
AT

- ,ry--

H.tn'i
'liiij

need.

VEG

'Irlluln

I Variety Store

TlIIaok, Ore.
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LOOK AROU1W

STEAKSillP RESISTS

"UuMARINE 4 HOURS

British Vussol Escapes Willi
i Captnln and 0 Men Killed

and 0 Wounded.

';utiln Willi nlno Uwul null-- ,

ara atrouned on her dock, oiflit num
UfUm wouad below, und hr vidua
.riddled with shot and ahull. tha llritlsh

1tU-nl-i AttaJo CaJlforuiuit tfuiiml
(tuts Quntowu harbor after having
, the attack at a Gunnan ub-- j

marine for four hour.
Tt atetp earup (rotu dwuruetlon

Ua. u4 ooii!twl with no oihur menon
i f iiefcwne uian tho IndomU&lritj iplrlt
it he captain and crew, onmbinod

th masterly fiiitaahlt. which n-- .I

kit her u fruatrato lh effnrts of
a&sitilant id lortwdo bar.

T'r iirjr of now ('apUlu Paralow
lMt oa tha bridge of lit Anglo Cult,

f.i.ian amidst a rain of abot. ud
a directs! the movements of )tl

b'p until h waa killed uy a ahall. mid
f how b(a place waa taken by hi ton

inn) ItritUli tleatroyers appeared nnd
the- Miibmarin as compelled to fltra.

M Utd by the survivors.
"Our captain wan n bravo roan." anld

on of the narrator. "Ha kept nt lila
pot on tha brlitso. coolljr irivins or-sle- r

a-- th aubinario clrctftd aronnil
u va.uly Hiklna lo f.el n ptiattlou
'"tii ttbcb It could tt ua n iltmth

b. w IUj inruodiM All lha while
ia unHarwniBr bwat contluued to mlo
hot and abell upon u and at tltnw

wait ao ctoar that ht utio nblu to oiu
ploy hr Kona ffertlvcly.

"At Uat one ahll blrw Ui cntnln
off IH9 hrldtto. kllltiiK lilin otitrldit
and Irrrlbl) mulllntltiK linn."

Th sou of f'nptnln l'umlow, ncrvliiK
njjaiidi,niaU!.ui-laudln- K by tila
fnibur'n bIiIc wlion tin liiiir kill-ml- .

Tti iton KiKK ki'd dou u liy

thti rLilt'tioi1 of ili ojplolon Sprlnr-In-

In III tfi'l. hi' hi'UihI Mii hf'l
ami. a ubtv n Ills (iiiIht Intil ilutu'.
ronilnuixl ilixlaltiK the militniirliir aa
til llritiali niitart(l

TENTATIVE DRAFT OF

NOTE IS SUBMITTED

WsnliliiKliiu liiTiiinny Imn MiilMiilt-te-- l

liituriiwi to I ! 1'nlted Status
th. iiiiIi Aiuti K:iaior (iiTiinl In llcrllu.
a tri tntli drttfi of It reply to the
in in ur June U. ut ii-- link. ul for imKtir

Mu-- e tlmt x'lieleuu tightM on the
huh soaa woilil i. he vlolnteil fur
ther h; (urniiiu Htittiiiiirlue command
era

After careful (niuulnnllon of the
ronti'. s of ihe propOHod note ua out

IttuM by Ambassador Oemrd. whirl
ro:in 'lo with llflrlln press dlspntche
.( 'he Inst lew dnyt!. high offlclnls
p.--m t rally are agreed that the United
S in in cntiuot. without sacrificing liu

.i.i int neutrnl rights, express Its a

vai of the act man proposals In

,'i.t pri in r.l form.
I'raui He- - ;i din: itrha nn l r "I--

!ntie ffitiKcd here. It Is learned that
tin- note an dial, i vi.i.-.- .

forelKU "fflco oild nlve uaaitrnuco
tlmt MiiHrlcuiia mllht travel with

wifrty on Ihe high Beus on certutu con

tlliiuiiM lui . ed by iJenininy. hiicIi us

the nmi'kni ; of liolllgerottl venselr
carrying Auierlciins. uotlflca'lon by

tin- - United States to (loiumiiy of the

(hit i departure and clmracter oi

hiicIi M-s- i and an Iiisiieetlon Insui-lii-

their non cairlaue of munitions ol

war.

ARMY RECRUITING ALLEGED

Arrests Mado Followlno Reported Ac-

tivity In Chicago and Seattle.

Portland, Or. Por alleged vlolntlcn

of the neutrality laws of the Unite i

Stales In reerultliiy soldiers In this
country for the Mntiteneiiflu unity.

Joc-- Macannvicli. who decliires ho U

a personal t'eprcsentative of the liltn;

of Mnntouei;ro, and P. M. l.uhurlch,

his seeretnry, were urrested in this

city as they sti'l'I""! 11 trttl" from
' Seattle, on a coiupluint sworn out i)
j Assistant United Status Attorney

I Johnson.
The two were ciiargm u iu""

flours In Chicago with neutrality vio-

lation. As they had been working lu

Penttlo after lenvliiK CIiIciibo, hftvlng
. , r inn i'.iitiiIIh there

Otltltllieu lipnumn - '
' aiuiotdliiK to churgoH of tho govern-

OREGON riEWS NOTES

! ;OFGE..:;..'LfTEHEST

Efonts 0 riny Tliroughoil

tillio Stai ; hiring tho Past

"&
Kallraad Cor.miaalon Changes Name.

Klliim ---
.

'n- eummtaaion A

OrRon ban '.' flnily ll oatui'
ante uow nil- - Oregon Iubltc 8fri
(.ORitar.i':,

i
Wt-m-.- ?! - that tha more inrluaU

tQO
of ' : it- - Kirvlr Com mlaa Ion'
currci l.v tb po-r- a itos- -

by id hrarn it of Uip atata
kt .. i'fi- - laat wlntor pRaavd ,

on wt prm nl "nit for a han of name
on Jul) 1 t nr i no rhangt- - la the
JrtrlldUi on ..f ttit commlaalon, which
aoiMlrd ovir public aerrlce
cossiratiofisi by a law approved by tbw

i076 undr tho ri'forendum In No-- '
chir. 11! j

'""i
42 Cargoci of Lumber Shipped.

Astoria (ho month of Jun. J

It ijmuirlii wvre loailcil at tho mills :

In di- - lowi r rlvor dUtrlcl and thotr
conibliifd rriiiM atnuuntud to 1C,- -'

701.C1S ftxt of luinbor. Twf ntyi;ii
of thi val. 1S.S2US5
faotifif lun.tir. went to domcaUc porti,
while nin' .'mi1 clcaril for a foreign
ii--i m uh kkn J9i r.i.t ..f iti...r

of

. r. , . , , , my arrest but of
r not to of- -

foot
flct-r- a Invade themills, n totnl of feul of home I or of

of Unit v.u In civrRoes, . i family haw there
WWftl Ul V'IUIIliJII uuiiui, iuu uuuui j

of Juno.

Firs RIlQht Is Extensive.
The rocent of

f In the of j Wilson

tm.dt il unit rather mire severe thnu
lb u;;hl froi.i the first 1

ft or C. I ' ewla. ho.' of tb i

- . c.iegH. ij.i ir.uriif l from
ou of in

n '.Ana and found the disunite
tubed aa far aa Cnv .

e also ffunu ,t acriai the rirc
..i Core"- - within a short dUt....

t :

EaTRA

Not Disposed to Call Lei;..
latjrc n Present

Saiuui. I'uleis the iresent altn .

tiuii materially a
of the uietnl-.r--i of ihe hTislnturo nr.--,

ain-- action. Wltbyeor--!
will not to s..'
ously at this time the of a c,.
eial suasion of the legislature to i a

slder In c,
u e n with toe courts ri
cent In the
land Rrant case. Nor does the ko
nor rcgnrd wth favor a th..
the state to the --

'

SOe.ouu acres from the I'm

utile at J2.fi0 per acre, w.''
u rew of a profit from s..:.

salt- at higher flguif
with tho )

value of the laud.
thit

be urged to urriu.v
lui' ' illa(o sale and tin I

lauilH In conjunction with the nuln.il
nnd that the auionut derived freTii

such saJe, over and above what w I

then ho duo the on tho ti iu
per aero basis, turned over to Ore
i;on anil by the statu
to its irreducible school fund, rond
fund and IrrliMtlou fund.

In u tho calls '

to his belief that the legisla-

ture could do little more than it ul--

ready has done lu con--

Kress, forth the state's
Interest lu the hinds, and points out
tba of such a session.

mont, tho authorities
to foi

their arrest.

In Baltic

via A statetnent is

lioura" heavy

KUERTA ARRESTED Gi!

Kl I'ao, Texas Vlrtorlano
formi-- r Men. an wna

on a now warrant
him with neu

traiu; laws
with hint wr Bra

vo and Kduardo rao.
o Knrala; Joae 3
V, Ua'.ner and Ooroatltn.

For the first t'ma since his
arrest a week a ;o on benrt
InK a counter revolt In Kueru
blated with anger uben be waa re

Claiming the of his
home was by the
of fleers. Hiktu anld:

"I do not feel any over
members my faintly

be moleatod. Arnorlcan
9.07S.S27 of lumlMT nt the contlnnally

IC.37&.&45 my If members my
lumbur Bhlppod

callors Is always

Corvnllln outbrvik
Irublluhl orchards lionton.

survey.
irulturtst

luU'it.i
i:eiiUra;. cond.ttons

Albany.

SESS.DN f.'OT NEEDE.i

Governor
Situation.

cha.igea or muj.)r:

Governor
lie dlsposeil consider

calling

uieuiuriallsln congress
supreme

ddoUton Oregou-l'allfnr-

propobai
attempt purchase

Southern
ootnpuny

renlUim;
senuont greatly
corresponillns mnrkotabii

llovernor Withycoiuhe proposes
congress

settlement ot

railroad
he

be apportioned

stutument governor
attentlun

memorializing
sotting primary

expense

Chicago federal
telegraphed warrants 8eattle

Germans Boaten Sea'lattle.
llorlln, London.

Ittmaiuii

Muprta. dictator,
arreated cba.-g-lu-x

violating America

Arrrated Ignacto
Mexican federal

General Deltulo,
Hnrlque

original
cbarsus

Mexico,

arrested privacy
violated Atnurlcuu

Indignation

privacymaking

someone trying to listen to hat we
ere talking about.

J "I have .rotelod to the supreme
j court and If ihts does not do any Rood
l I lil protest directly to President

VILLA WILLING TO CONFER

Outlook for Villa-Carranz- a Conference
Said to Be Getting Brighter.

Washington. .Miguel Diaz Lomba-
rds minister for foreign affairs In the
northern branch of th" convention
government of .Mexico, arrived here to
J.na Lnriqur t" I.lorente. Washington
representative of Oeueral Villa, Gen-

eral Kollpe Angeles and Manuel Ilonil-la- .

former minister uuder .

The Villa leaders have Leon confer-
ring Informally with officials and have
recorded their williuguoss to enter
Into peace negotiations with General
Carianza looking to the establishment
of a now provisional government
which might receive Immediate recog-
nition from the United States.

The arrest of General lltierta and
the vigorous pursuit of bis associate
have caused much satisfaction In both
Villa and Carrnuzu quarters here.

Subscribe fnr'the Herald.

lata

finhtititf with tout ! rr" f

1(JL art lAl fewLL

inn amir. & nuru.n iman- -

OS AM i VIA KIMMANOS

ti i i mrofii; tK v-- I rut In tone
i a:i!). fc'ii (i'ri'' corMtructmn.

I tl I Hcti r Aicerry for
Irrtrotrt-nU- , and

,'t- - ir. tit. rnarkt t for Uh;ra
I ,m . or l'larr I'iano will U wel
to ete n,e before buyinff.

Vatafofj Upan (Ictiuast
Upland IJ. Irwin

BRIEF WAR HEWS

A IU- - .g.&n submarine tn the Black
Ri-- a ar it tw Tor; h n'camera and a
sa!.u; skip can-..- ; pn. ..- - ons and
coal, and later engaged a l drove
agrou&d three armed sclio near
the mouth of the BosrHor. .

In the ltaltao theater of
the Italians aaacrt they H' .is. ng
alow but steady gams, though, th.

are augucp; :.g their
force and the counter a'.t.vr s are

mor . L"nc c a1 re-

port say that To.rr.ino. on tl.i- Isouzo
river, baa teen occupied by the Ital-

ia:
V.' ch ercepticn of certain sec-tlcn- a

botweon the Vitula and the Uu?
line At:.-"-.--- -- nan .

- in the
wr anna sc m.--

, to ioa wi m ;uen-tarn- .

The fioaa'ans have '.hern- -

solvoa and a--? hi !). - 'i
th!r HB3. t'' Austrl-tel- l

of coiitun;, ..s v . .o .ae
. vtrtl'.taat of Krtsnik a.--.

. .. her east,
a!i ng the rtver Vten-- '. n the nelh-hot- !:

'1 of Tan-i- -

Flght'ng ir. th item front has
bn cseriai'iy severe in the Argonne
for-".t- . where the German crown
prince is In command of the Teutonic
forces The French ai-er- t that they
have inflicted heavy losses on tho
Germans in the combats in this

I"f 6mTllc"f l!h ""conies ti"e5,drra ts- -

slon that the Germans have been forc-

ed to gtve up the gains made by them
on the Hllgen ridge of the Vosges
mountains.

The status of the liner Armenian,
sunk by a German submarine while
carrying a cargo of mules to England,
was established as that of a British
government boat. A consular dis-

patch to the state department from
Liverpool said that the Armenian had
been requisitioned by tho admiralty
prior to her last voyage.

Sixteen Hurt In Train Smash.
Ashland, Or. Nine passengers and

seven employes were injured in the
yards here when an excursion train
going from Montague. Cal.. to Grants
Pass crashed Into f.v- r engines.

The most seriously njured is Loyal
Taylor, fireman i. o- - t of the helper
engines, whose h'p as broken.

Four year old horse, weight 1100 lbs.
Address box 4CG. Tillamook.

i'a i ti?:r sbpi. a i sail 1 1

iv tn--' i it;. sskiwiiBM

LADIES: Do not NEGLECT your comnkxk l. It is SOTt"yJ!lt?Z much easier to keep It clear and rosy than to rest rc It
loufirniH the report that the German when it lias once 0rwn wrinkled and sallow.
tnluelayer Albatross was forced t. We )ave ma SPECAL Ctlliplexioil Jilaratlons
run ugrouud ou tho const of the Island ,..,..
or Gothland, and says that ao ot het preserve the rosy look, but RESTORE
crew wero siiiod in the tight and :'7 a faded face. Our lotions and creams will give you a BET- -
were wounded. Tho Albatross rati
amntud In a ulntiiir. condition aftetl ,tH COIpieXIOI1.
two

criunors.

th.?

'.cat- -

Tillamook Drug
We give yu what you ASK for.
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